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- SHERIFF SALE. NOTICE*.SHERIFF SALE-.

SH«"i-mue of'V writ of Levari FaclttU 

to me directed,will be exposed to 1 ubUc

uy William B.

sheriff sales.done so now. But the Republicans here, 
as a party,ore the last people who should .
olgeiit to tuch things, teeing that they .v^H|ty vl
approve of then» in so many other placet. | «JaSjio^ne’qtrected, will be exposed to Pub-

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 SHIPLEY ST.,

Jjf Bailg ItIFF’8 BALE.
/virtue of a writ of Levari Facial 

"■jrected, will be exposed to Publl

A®»UAL MEETING-’’ P y™^ 
Aflaian Association, ’’ Th» o Et,SiW| 
nual meeting will be held on Tn-,™14» 
nln|;next,tFie 27th instam at , 
at toe offlee of tile Secretary v *• 0 cl«t 
ket street. The auditor»«'^’ 
annual report, and an cIbm and directors will lie held 1 Ï!,for offlen 

mlO-Ot. II. T. HAWK^

HEst!
1!of Als. levari Fa-of a to me 

Hale, at$be 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley 8t„ 

Pt by Geo W. Ortlip, In the city of WIE 
[ngtôn, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY.
THE 2»th DAY OK MARCH. 1877, 

at two o'clock p. m„
the following described Real Estate, viz;

All that certain lot of land with a three- 
story brick house thereon erected.situate In 
the city of Wilmington, bounded and de
scribed as follows: to wit: Beginning atUle 
southerly side of Ninth street between 
Windsor and Mad Ison streets at the distance 
of seventeen feet from the westerly side of 
Windsor street, thence southerly parallel 
to Wlnd4or street along a line of other lands 
of Jacob Ü. Chandler on the east eighty fcH 
to a corner, thence westerly parallel ilo 
Ninth street eighteen feet to another corner, 
thence northerly parallel to the first men
tioned line aiul Windsor street.along a line 
of other land of Charles G. Stem, on the 
west eighty feet to the said southerly side >f 
Ninth street, and thence thereby easterly 
eighteen feet to the place of beginning, be 
the contents thereof what they may. J 

Seised and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Maris V. Pyic and Emma II. 
Pyle, his wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by

Sale, at the
Hotel how Occupied 

Hollis,
At Townsend, in Appoquinimlnk

New Castle couhty, Delaware,on
Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, via:

All those two certain tracts, pieces or 
parcels of land and premise« 
Appoquinimlnk hundred, New Castle 
county, Delaware, adjoining land of Zach
arias McRoberts and others, the metes and 
bounds of which are as follows to w t: 
First one beginning at a stake In In« public 
road leading from Webster s School House 
to the levels, comer for lands of Z. MeRob- 
erts, and thence north eighty-six and one- 
fourth degrees, east one hundred and eigh
ty-six and two tenth« perches to a large 
stone corner for said Roberts and Hlcnara 
Ponso deceased, now belonging to Richard 
C. Hay«* and wife ; thence with the same 
north twelve and one-half degrees, west 
two hundred and sixteen perches ; thence 
with the same north sixty-five and one- 
half degrees, east seventy-eight perches, 
north seventy-two and one-fourth degrees, 
west seventy-four and eight tenth« to a 
stake in the public road leading to Black
bird Mills; thence with said road toward 
Hassafras and binding therewith about two 
hundred and thirty-three perches to the In
tersection of the road from Webster s 
School House,and binding therewith about 
two hundred and forty-one perches to the 
niace of beginning, containing within those 
bounds three hundred and forty-nine 
acres, seventy-four square perches or land, 
more or less.

No. 2, one other Piece or parcel of land, 
(marked on draught No. 3.) the metes and 
bounds of which is as follows : Beginning 
at a black gum, the course for lands of Z. 
McRoberts and John Hurlock, (late Web
ster’s); then with said Hurlock south eigh- 
tv-four and one-half degrees, west forty and 
three tenths perches to a large old white 
oak, corner for Hurlock and lauds of James 
Reynolds; thence with said Reynolds north 
forty-live and one-fourth degrees west sixty 
two and five-tenths perches to a stake, south 
fifty-one and one-half degrees, west seven
teen and four-tenths perches to a stake, 
north six degrees, west twenty-one and two 
tenths to a stake, south eighty-four degrees, 
west twenty-two perches to a stake in the 
woods, corner for Skeggs* land ; then there
with north six degrees, west one hundred 
and ten and seven-tenths perches to a small 
]K>plar, comer for Samuel and John Town
send; then therewith north seventy-five 
degrees and fifty-four minutes, east 
hundred perches to a stake in or by the 
public road leading from the levels to Web
ster’s School House; thence with said road 
and binding therewith and number one 
hereinbeforefdescrlbed, about two hundred 
and three perches home to the place of be
ginning, containing, within those bounds, 

•res and

C. P. Johnson, Editor andPROMiETon
i The Southern CoiiMissioN—The , by Qeo w ürtllp lB Ulcclty of wll. 

New York Herald is disgusted with Pres- minpton, New Castle county, Delaware, on 
id«nt Hayes’s Southern commission | Wednesday, the 11th Day of April, 
scheme. It declares the President may 1877, at2o’clock, p.m..
depend upon one thing-“wben he sends T»; rol‘°w!n« de«rlbed Real Estatevlz:

1 All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
a commission to Louisiana he pleases ev- land with a three-storied brick
ery demagogue who hopes to keep the 0̂%r^Vd.1CmàÂdUJ«Ân«%'-’ 

Southern question open for another four lows, to wit : Beginning at a point on the 
, . „ . , westerly side of Shipley street, between

years, and he disappoints every man who Second and Third streets, at the middle of
want« t/k «AA tliA pnimtrv back safe under »Hey between this and the adjoining 
wants to see me country hack saie unuer hoU8eofthe said william H„ Pierce; thence
the shelter of the constitution.” The aloug the middle of said alley westerly 
x- ,r , „r «, , « « . parallel with Third street thirty-five feet
New York World expresses the hope that £lld 8lx inche8 u, xhe eUd of said alley;
no democrat will accept a part in this p<v
litical farce,” which, it declares, “will be ner of another alley; thence along the same 
greeted with general derision and dis- «ES

street about thirty leet to a corner; thence 
northerly parallel with Shipley street two 
feet four inches to a corner; thence easterly 
parallel with Third street about nine feet to 
a corner; thence northerly parallel wltli 
Shipley street three feet to a lint* of Thom
as Garrett's land,and thence therewith eas
terly parallel with Third street eighty-« 
feet six inches to the aforesaid side of Shi 
ley street, and thence along the same sout 

y twenty-one feet six inches to the place 
beginning, be the contents thereof what 

they may.
Seized and taken in execution as the pro

perty of William H. Pierce and terre ten
ants, and to be sold by 

ISAAÔ
Sheriff’s office. New Castle,

March 20,1377.

hundred,
Th* Daily Gaxxttx is published every 

afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 
Street, ana served by carriers to subscribers 
in all parte of the city and surrounding 

WH« and villages, for six cents a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscriber«, Ip 
advance.

■
He«),

"««swart
401 Market strii

togif
InmThk Delaware Gazette, established 

in 1784, is the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper In the State, aad has a larger 
cirouiationtnan any other on the Peninsula. 

Thursday

day, 
ply to 

mar!7-2w.i

afternoon, at t2Published every 
per year, In advance. "VrOTICETO delinquents™«. 

JN »»<1 Hcbool Tax»* är
having render«! bills m 

postal card* ami having ca M 
times, do give this notice that " 
formed our part under the law 
tcntlon la paid to this we will »S“ 
tect by making levies ThosVrto 
avoid the costs should call and mal,.»: 
arrangements when they will » ?

P'S’:*,® 10 pay to the city-Uw J' 
other people, nor do we intend our 2 
to pay them for us. "’WH

N. B.—Those owning Lots and he paid the t*x on them, we will 4 5S 
for tax and costs. Util

Office No. lo East Sixth 
Market and King.
7 toprovîntfr,Jm 2 ««

Collector lor ».District,

March S3. 1877.

Hauern' Duplicity.

One of the worst signs of the times ts the 
duplicity practiced by our pubblic men; 
the higher the position from whence this 
duplicity emanates the more destructive 
it is af confidence and faith in those in 
authority. Hayes’ words after his induc
tion to office inspired faith and hope that 
he would be found a man equal to the ex
pectations he had inspired. There was 
hope that he was a republican in fact 
although a partlzan. How delusive this 
hope was, is found in the changed tone 
of the conservative papers that at first 
sustained him ; but which now condemn 
his course as the most unwise and dan
gerous ; as actually encouraging the 
wont element of the carpet-baggers in 
Louisiana aed South Carolina to open 
rebellion and civil war.

He went so far in his proposed policy 
of reconciliation as to seek in the Demo
cratic party a gentleman for his Cabinet ; 
thus recognizing the great leading rights 
of the people to form parties, and to this 
extent acknowledging that partizanism 
was actuated by patriotism, for without 
great parties properly led and governed, 
there cannot be a Republican form of 
government. Now, Hayes says the Demo
cratic parly must be destroyed. What 
muat the people think of such a man ? 
The only party which the country can at 
all rely on for honesty and a reduction of 
the expenditures—looking at what has 
transpired under the control of its ex
ponent for the last eight years,—must be 
crushed out. The partial success of the 
Democratic part; and its control ot the 
House of Representatives for two years 
has saved the country from $72,000,000 
to $100,000,000, and yet Mr. Hayes says 
it must he destroyed. Wbat for ? To 
give him and the carpet-baggeis an op- 
tended lease of power.

The color-line must be wiped out. 
That is Mr, Hayes desires to have the 
negroes kept in office in the South, where 
they had already been kept in office 
long that wherever they have not been 
put out of office every industry has been 
paralyzed. Hayes sees eveiy Southern 
Slate which has escaped from a Republi
can partizan government happy and con
tented under the rule of the Democratic

gust.”

If Mr. Hayes is correctly reported in 
his recent interview with General Conway 
of Louisiana, and Pierrepont Wilson, of 
New Jersey, then somebody has been 
wofully deceived. Grant never said ug
lier things of the South than Mr. Hayes 
Is represented as .having said to the gen
tleman just named. It is about time to 
take down that inaugural address and 
read It over again; the ceuntry may have 
misunderstood it—Balt. Gazette.

The Division of the Wards.—The 
wards of thisjoity are entirely too large. 
In some of them as many as eight hun
dred votes are polled. It takes all night 
to count the votes ’after the polls are 
closed. In the large cities from 200 to 300 
is the usual poll of a precinct and there 
should never he more than 300 or 400 
votes in one precinct. Undoubtedly this 
should be remedied by legislative enact
ment.

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office. New Castle, I 

Mareh 10. 1877. 1
«reet. ten■tx

r. mrl2-3tawtH.

of SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of a writ of Levari Facia«, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 811 Shipley Hi., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wlil- 

bigton, New Castle county, Delaware, on

fe21-lm

Notice to county tay-p»v
The residents of the city ôf 'Æ', 

ton, who have not already mid 7- 
quested to call ami pay their tsta'e' ?» 
and Poor Tax for the year lMc, i,,,^ 
ly, or they will be return. I * “
and stricken from the assessment for , 

Office 618 Market street. Honrs h r! 
to nine o’clock, evening. Ir®

feb23-lm

GRUBB, Sheriff. 

mar22-«odts.
WEDNESDAY.

THE 28th DAY OF MARCH, 1877, 
at 2 o’clock, p.m.,

the following described Real Estate, vit:
All that certain lot or parcel of land sltli- 

lvlng and being in tnecitv of Wilming
ton, bounded and described a« follow, to
wit: On the northerly side of French «t reet, TYOQ REGISTER NOTICE—ALI 

ginning In the middle of the wall of t ie JJ non« owning or having don 
brick stable of Dr. Goeswlcli, thence north- their premises, are required tohir*^ 
erly and with French street nineteen fe<kt, regularly registered, between the St 
five inches to a marked stake in u line of loth of January. After the iatteriSn 
land late of Dr. Didier, now of Mrs. Key- ordinance will be strictly enforced u£ 
nolds, thence thereby parallel with Seventh unregistered dogs. JAMES O'TOOLE 
street one hundred and nine feet to the mild- Jall-tf Chief of
die distance between King and French 
streets, thence therewith parallel 
French street nineteen feet, five inches to 
Goeswichh's line thence 
French street, be the contents within said 
bounds what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Joseph Todd, deceased, (Robert ii.
Wright, Administrator of Joseph Todd, de
ceased,) and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, SherifTi 
Sheriff”« Office. New Castle, t 

March 10.1877.

SHERIFF’S SaLK.
O By virtue of a writ of A1«. Levari Fa
cias, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Bale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. FORD.
At Kirkwood, In Pencader hundred, New 

Castle county, Delaware, on
Friday, the 6th l)ay of April, 1877,

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All thst certain tract or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Bt. George’s 
hundred, Newcastle county and Btate of 
Delaware, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Bounded on the north by 
lands of Harauel J. Die hey, and wife on 
the east and south by lands of Horatio J, 
Wllllts, and on the west by the Delaware 
and Maryland Btate line, containing about 
forty-five acres, more or less; being all 
that part lying in the Btate of Delaware of 
a tract of land which was conveyed to one 
Thomas E. Clayton, the father of the said 
Emma E. Lewis, by Thomas C. Hambly 
and wife, by deed dated on or about the 
twenty-third day

JOB. L. CARPENTER I 
A. GIVEN. r-UCoS* Mate,

be

. FOR SALE *XI) KEyi

FOR RENT.—The hotel knovna^i 
ver Grove,” No.Ms Church*» i, 

ply on the premises.

FOR RENT.—A three-story b
No. W2 West Sixth street."BI 

WILLIAM Mûffin 
808 Marketm|

FOR RENT-VILLA NEMU8-4 J

slon, stable, kc. and 4 ucresotitf 
at Maryland and 7th aveu urn naj«i 
line and opposite residence of Jethro iS 
Cnllough, Esq. Delightful place, ski 
adapted to entertaining sum nier bouàa 

inarH-tf. JOSHUA MARK.

itli «aid line to
Newspaper Chaxge.—The Republican 

yesterday copied a communication dated 
this city and written to the Smyrna Times 
which says the Wilmington Commercial 
will be discontinued on the first of April, 
and the Every Evening Publishing Com
pany will occupy the Commercial build
ing and issue a two cent paper. The dis 
continuance of the Commercial will prove 
an unexpected event in the newspaper 
experience of this State. It has had the 
encouragement of large government pat
ronage during all its existence, and enjoy
ed a fine run of work during the times of 
inflation, which was unprecedented. The 
publication of the U. S, laws for so many 
years at the high rates paid since 18G1 was 
of itself a great lift. Daily papers are 
costly affairs, and to make money out of 
their publication is very difficult, as 
many have experienced.

men

one hundred and twentv-s 
ninety square perches of land, l»e the same 
more

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perly of Martha A. Hayes, surviving mort
gagor of Richard C. Hayes, deceased, and 
1.1., and to be sold by

murl9-üt.of August, in the 
eighteen hundred and forty-five, an 
corded among the land records of Cecil 
county, Md., in volume 83, folio 87, Ac., 
which the «aid James A. Lewis and Emma 
E. Lewis now reside.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of James A. Lewis and Emma E. 
Lewis, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’« office, New Castle,

March 16, 1877.

< mrl.’-3tawtK.r<-

HERIFF’S BALE.
By virtue of a writ of Plus Levari Fa

cias, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Bale, at the

HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLLIS, 
at Townsend, in Appoquinimlnk hundnKl, 
New Castle county, Delaware,
Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
The following described Real Estate, vis:

All that certain farm or tract of land sit
uate in Blackbird hundred,(formerly a pijirt 
of Appoquinimlnk hundred,) New Castle 
county and Btate of Delaware, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Ileginningat 
a stone in the line of land of Jonathan 
Brown ; thence with the same and with the 
land of Ebenezar Cloak nortli sixty-two 
degrees anti fifty-five minutes east one hun
dred and five perches and five-tenths, cros
sing the main prong of Morris Branch to 
the middle offne new road leading from 
Smyrna Landing to the old Thoroughfijire 
Neck Road, supposed to l»e in the Vinci of 
land of Gideon Rothwell; thence in plirt 
with said Kothwell’s land crossing the main 
stream of said Morris Brandi south twen
ty-eight degrees and a quarter, east two 
hundred and twenty-one perches and elg it- 
tentlis to a corner on the east side of the 
«aid landing root!, in the line of the land of 
Noble T. Jerinan. beiug also a « orner for 
land of Robert Patterson, Esq.; thence by 
said Patterson land south seventy-seven 
degrees and a half, west one hundred find 
twenty-three perches to a stone 
bank, being a corner also for Robert Pat
terson, Esq.; thence with the l«nd of the 
heirs of David Kennedy, deceased, and| in 
part with said Jonathan Brow 
twenty-five degrees and nine in inti tee, wiest 
two hundred and fifty-two perches and tio- 
tenths to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred and eighty acres and fifty-five 
square perches, be the same more or less. 
One hundred and twenty-four square perch
es of the above tract of land excepted, being 
granted to Grafton L. Dclanv, Esq., for the 
right of a railroad, so long a« said road is 
kept up,and when it ceases to he kept upas 
a railroad it Incomes the property of the 
«aid Owen C. Crow and his heirs and 
signs forever.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro 
perty of Owen C. Crow and Mary Ann V« 
wife, and terre tenants, and to be sold by 

_ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office, New Castle, f

March 14,1877. \ marl6-3taWts

S
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 

Sheriff’s office, New Castle. /
March 14. 1877. i rnarl7-:;tawts

HKRIFF’S BALE.
By virtue of a writ of L 

to me directed, will be exposed to Publ 
Bale, at the

S FOR RENT—The residence of ttr 
Prof. J. L. Beggs. H. W. comer of 

land French streets. Also, 2pianos.lot 
and the entire household furniture a: 
vate sale. Must be sold by the jnä 
March. Inquire on the premises, feb)

i Far Imal7-3tawls.
I HERIFF BALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex
ponas, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Bale, at the
LAFAYETT HOTEL, 8U Shipley Bt., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Saturday, the 31st Day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

A lot of land in the city of Wilmington, 
New Castle county, Del., at the southeast 
corner of Fifth and Webb streets, bounded 
by said streets and lines parallel thereto, 
having a front of one hundred and «ev 
teen and one-halt feet on Webb street and 
one hundred and twenty-five feet on Fifth 
street. (T. 10 490.)

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Murgaret Wal ker, und to he sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, i 

March 14 1877.

S DEER PARK HOTEL, 
kept by John E. Lewis, In the town of 
Newark, in White Clay Creek Hundred, 
New Castle county, Delaware, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of March, 1877

at 2 o’clock, p. in.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that tract and piece of land situated 
in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle county 
and State of Delaware, and more particu
larly described as follows to wit: Begin
ning at a corner of Joseph Guthrie's land 
In a line of land of Robert Fitzsimmons; 
thence thereby north fifty and one-fourth 
degrees, east nineteen and two-tenths per
ches to a black stump and corner of land 
of Samuel Harkness ; thence thereby north 
seven uiul-a half degrees, east eighty 
and five-tenths perches to a 
thereby north twenty-sov 
degrees, west forty-four u 
nerche« to the middle of the road leading 
from Milford Cross Hoad« to the Quarries; 
thence thereby south fifty-two degrees and 
twenty-three and <jne-tenth perches; thence 
south thereby south fifty-one and three- 
fourths degree«, west twenty-five and sev
en-tenths perches; thence thereby south 
«ixty-one degrees,
tenths perches to a corner of Joseph Guth
rie’s land ; thence thereby south thirty-four 
and one-fourth degrees, east thirty-eight 
and two-tenths perches; thence thereby 
south thirteen and three-fourths degrees, 
east thirty-eight perches to a stake 
road leading from Milford Cross Road« 
the meeting house hill ; thence thereby 
north eighty-seven and one-half degrees, 
west seven and six-tenths perches to a 
■take by land of Joseph Guthrie; thence 
south thirty and one-fourth degrees, east 
thirty-nine a.ul one-tenth perches to the 
place ol begianing, containing thirty-one 
acres, three roods and eleven perches of 
land, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Levi Bonsell and Barah B. Bonsell. 
his wife, and t. t., and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Bheriff.
8 Vier iff’« office. New Castle,

March 10. 1877.

FOR BALE.—The good will, stocki 
fl xtures of the Horrel Horse Hot«!, Î 

104 West Front street; n 
HEN I

fHilW;
Borrcl H«rse Ho»i.Ja31-tf

FOR BALE OK KENT.—The old *0 
llshed Bakery, together with dweüa 

fixtures and stabling, ut the N. W.coral 
Fifth and Tatnall street«. Apply

ROBERT TAYLOl 
On the premi*

lOR BALE.—Three hniming lot»«
. Jackson street, between 6th anil lit- 
ive building lots oti Fifth street nearv« 

Buren, four on Front street nearJm» 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware At«» 
near Harrison. Apply at this office, aw

We do u -t wonder that the south
ern men who went over to Hayes are 
aick at hea’t. Any “understanding” 
to the effect that the Nicholls anil 
Hampton governments should he rec

unworthy bargain. 
It might have been expected that a 
man who would accept the presidency 
upon such terms as Hayes did, would 
have broken bis engagements. It is 
very sad when men sell their birth
right for a mess of pottage—and tb«u 
fail to get the pottage.

so b

Jr6tf

Eognized was

-six
stone; thence 

en and one-half 
anti *evcn-tenths

i mall-.'ltawl*.party, and yet that party must be de
stroyed to accomodate such characters as 
Kellogg, Wells, I'ackard and Chamber- 
lain, who cannot live unless supported 
upon public plunder. The people point 
to Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Texas and 
Arkansas, and says to Hayes these States 
which have escaped from carpet-bag rale 
and adopted Democratic governments are 
all successfully managing their own af
fairs, why expend the money of the coun
try, keeping troops in Louisiana and 
South Carolina, both of which States 
have elected Democratic Governors and 
Legislatures. But llayes is in the hands 
of the Shermans, and the continuance of 
high salaries for the Army and the Civil 
Service requires that the Democratic 
power, the House of Representatives, 
shall be crushed out ; and that the Radi
cal majority in the Senate shall be 
served. With these two Houses Demo
cratic, made so by accessions from the 
South, which was always favorable to 
low salaries aud

For sale ok exchange-aw
some Une toned second hand Estwfcl 

gan nearly new. Apply tothisofflee. »-.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to 1’ubllc 
Sale, at the
Stoke or Geokoe Jack, 613 Market St., 
Wilmington, New Castle county, Del., on
Saturday, the 24th Day of March,

1877, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
The following described Personal Prop 

erty, viz: Contents of bulk window. No 
1 show case and contents ; No. 2 do.. No. 3 
do., front counter, table, a lot of clocks, 
watch case and crystals, one large mirror, 
one small do., one fire proof, lot of tools 
and two work benches, pictures, contents 
of dining room and kitchen, lot of dishes 
contents of parlor No. 1 bed chamber, No! 
do., third-story front room, second-story 

over kitchen, oil cloth and carpet.
Seized and taken in execution a« the pro

perty of George Jack, and to be sold by 
i Ä JBAAC GRUBB, Bheriff.
SherifTs Office, New Castle, '

March 14, 1877.

an old

SHERIFF’S BALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me directed will be exposed to Public Bale 
at the

IRST NATIONAL RANK
OF W1LMINGT05.

KEPOKITORY OF TUE PCBLIC MO.V10 

AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS of THE CXI* 

TED STATE*.

EDWARD BETTB, Pke^idekt.

Fwest twelve and nine-
n’s land north

Lafayette Hotel, 641 .Shipley street, 
kept by Geo.W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington,In New Castle county, Del., on
Wednesday, the 11th day of April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
The following described Real Estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land with a three-story brick dwelling 
thereon, situate in the city of Wilmington, 
in the County and Btate aforesaid, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at a point on the westerly side of Shipley 
street between Second and Third streets at 
the middle of an alley between this und the 
adjoining house of William H. Pierce, 
thence along the middle of said alley west
erly parallel with Third stree35 feet and 6 
inches to the end of said alley, thence con
tinuing the same course about 85 feet 3 
Inches to the course of another alley, thence 
along the same northerly 16 feet 2 inches to 
a corner, thence easterly parallel with 
Third street about 30 feet to a corner, thence 
northerly parallel with Shipley street 2 feet 
4 inches Ut a corner, thence easterly paral
lel with Third street about 9 feet to a corner, 
thence northerly parallel with Shipley 
street 3 feet to a line of Thomas GarrstCs 
land and thence therewith easterly parallel 
with Third street 86 feet Cinches to the 
aforesaid side of Shipley street and thence 
along the aforesaid side of Shipley street 
and thence along the same southerly 21 feet 
6 inches to the place of beginning, be the 
contents thereof more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Peirce. and t.'t., and 

I to be sold by

to

GEO. D. ARM STRONG,

Paid up DspMtl,
Philadelphia and New YwlljJJjS 
nished to regular Depositorb’id^1'^*

liThurthJ1Discount days, Mondays an 
at 10 A. M.

DIRECTORS. .
Clement B. Smyth, | George

Ell Garrett.
jÄSj

rd Bett«. “

mal4-3tawts

SHERIFF’S BALE. 
By virtue of a wr inarlO-eodtc.rit of Levari Facias, 

lo me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley Bt., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of March, 

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m,, 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land with a three-story brick bouse thereon 
erected, situate in the city of Wilmington 
bounded and described as follows, to wlf’ 
Beginning at a point on the southerly side 
of Front street at the distance of one hun
dred and fifty feet from the westerly side of 
Clayton street; thence westerly parallel 
with Front street twelve feet to the middle 
of the brick partition wull between this 
and the adjoining house on the west ; thence 
southerly through the middle of said brick 
partition wall one hundred and forty.one 
feet to the northerly side of Tulip street; 
thence therewith easterly twelve feet to a 
stake, and thence northerly and passing 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between tills and the adjoinlag house on 
the east one hundred and forty.five feet to 
the place of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce, and t.t and 
to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Offioe, New Castle 

March 10, 1877

SHERIFF’S SALE.
O By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-
KnbnôS.l“eattoTted’Win bl' BIp#^ lo
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware,oi*
Saturday, the 81st Day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

Israel Pusey, 
Henry S. McComb, 
Daniel James,

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Ö By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

directed, will be exposed to Publiclo Edwa
Sale, at
The Hotel of Alexander Maxwell 
In Middletown, in Bt. George’s hundred, 
New Castle county, on
Friday, the 23d day of March, 187 

at 1 o’clock, p. m.,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

r parcel of land situate in 
Middletown, New Castle 

county Btate of Delaware, bounded as fol
lows: Bounded on the east by the road 
leading from Middletown to Mount Pleas- 
ant, to wit : Beginning at a corner stake 
the edge of the road aforesaid and running 
west in a line with the Academy lot one 
hundred and fifty feet to a stake ; thence 00 
feet in a south direction to a comer stake ; 
thence in an easterly direction one hundred 
and fifty feet to th« place of beginning, con- 
«ainlng nine thousand feet, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Evan T. Evans and Sarah E his 
wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by

.„. _ ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Bheriff s office. New Custle >

March 3,1877. \ mar.5-eodts.

pre- AVIIWS bas*
E ARTIZAN8 SrjYi:

602 MARKET BTREEL

„MO»’1*17
Incorporated Janc

Open to receive deposits 
M. until 4 P. M., and ou TuesW 
urday evenings from 7 to » 0 uu'

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDER 
of «lx per cent., has been 
deposits, since the organization", 
and it 1« the expectation of u» 
that this rate of dividends “ 

When dividends are not
leÆÂJSr ilW^

eaehyear- manager«. 

Clement B. Smyth, I Georg®"; 
Oha*. W. Howland, George»-; 
Nathan’1H, Benson, | M. L-b'jtrÄsE tots

William aHSgU Wlgg(ns

GEO. W. BUSH, 
GEO. S. CAPELLE. Vice 

fob21-l.v K. T. TAYLOR. lew*

an economical govern
ment, the high salaries and high soend- 
ing titles of General and Lieutenant 
General, Admiral, <te., would he crushed 
out, and the lobby and subsidy business 
be broken up.

the following described Real Estate,

jhul,,]ot 'and with a two story 
brick dwelling house thereon, situate in 
the city of Wilmington, beginning on 
Uie east side of Madison street between 
Sixth and Seventh streets. In the middle of 
the brick division wall between this nnd 
the house adjoining on the south one hun
dred and twenty-live feet and eight inches 
from the northerly side of Sixth street* 
toence northerly along Madison street hav
ing a front of thirteen feet and ton lnl-hes 
and running back easterly between 1 
parallel te each other out to Sixth street »-eight feet to a four feel wide a®‘ 
with the use and privilege of said alley
be the contents what they may y
perty^of Ä^XTaÄÄfe

Sheriff’s offlÆA<?ÆBB’ yhCrlff'

1 March 14. 1877.

Viz :
All that lot oi' 

the village of

ow „ ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff.
Sheriff b Office. New Gaulle, i

March. 20 1877, * mar23-3tawts are
Thk Water Commission.—After the 

experience which our people have had 
with both political parties in the build
ing of the reservoir, it is not to be 
tiered at that the legislature should 
ply with the request of citizens and 
point a commission empowered to 
plete the expensive work already too 
haetily begun.

The opinions of the Gazette is well 
known to ite readers upon this matter. 
We have steadily urged that the 
voir was not needed at this time ; and if 
the appointment of a commission should 
result again in deferring the expenditure 
of the money and the completion of the 
work, there will be a saving to the city, 

A good many years ago the Gazette 
occupied the same position while the 
Council declared a new basin absolutely 
necessary—there was not enough water 
for a single summer ; and they appealed, 
with dreadful forebodings and the

SHEIUFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ oi Levari Facias to 

me directed, will be expo.ed to Public Sale, 
at the Deer Park Hotel, now kept by John 
E Lewis, in the town of Newark. In White 
Clay Greek hundred, New Castle county, 
Delaware, on
FRIDAY, the 13th DAY OF APRIL, 1877, 

At 2 o’clock, p.m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz: 
i thfctcsRa-in lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in Mill Creek 
hundred n the County of New Castle, and 
State of Delaware, bounded and described 
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone in 
the Hop Yard road, a corner for lands of 
Joseph Carpenter; thence running along 
the middle of said road, which divides this 
land from the lands of the Roesville farm, 
south sixty-one degrees, east seventy-two 
and one-tenth perches to a stone at the cor
ner of said road forty-one perches west of 
the creek, being a corner of lands late of 
Uriah Drake; thence running with said 
Drake’s land and binding thereon north 
nineteen degrees, east one hundred and 
#W'5ine. P€rcbes to a chestnut tree north 

of Muddy Run in line oi said Drake’s land ; 
thence binding upon said line north three 
and one-half degrees, west seventy-six and 
three-tonths perches to a stake sixty-three 
and three-tenths perches west of the creek; 
thence nortli fifty-seven and one-half de
grees, west forty-one and seven-tenths

8talce Ij1 the centre of said run , 
£e,n»^OWnt8ai(i run flowing and binding 
on the several courses thereof thirty perch
es to a stake or ash tree on the west side of
Miä*rhtiri?Sifro,n the,nce forty-four perch- 
o! k w,ak-‘r mark on a stone heap on
the west side of the old dam or mill pond 
and in a line of lands ol Joseph Carpenter; 
thence running with and binding upon said 

They did nnt tsa,0,i lauds south thirtv-three and one-half de 
7 . not neeiJ »be grees west one hundred and fl(ty*nlne s** 
D°t spend a dollar «be« home to the place of beglndlng, con 

through the commission, and thus the Hi 8^id *netesand bounds six-
people saved the interest, aud th“oA- :'*«“

ZETTE’S assertions were proved 1.» Seized and taken In execution 
true. So it may he again' We Ud om SE?.£ bv

lavor the comm.ss.on «hen, nor have we Sherlff,8 ^^«RUBB, Sheriff.

March 20. 1877.

Dflf

won-
com-

ap-
com-

SHERIFF’B SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

Bale1 at theCt0d* Wl11 bc exPosed 10 Public 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley 8t„ 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wli- 
raington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with atwo- 
sUiry brick dwelling house thereon, situate 
in cnristiuna hundred, county and Btate 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol 

to,wU- Beginning at a point on the 
northerly side ol Brown street at the dis
tance of seventy-five feet easterly from the 
easterly side ot Cedar street, (Brown Btreet 
«oh ild ls,lal!î *ut feot wide, parallel 
with Maryland avenue extended,) (New- 
port turnpike,) and distant southerly from 

?U,tîeriy “ do thereof *lx hundred and 
mid nm n,lne inches, (Cedar street is
laid out fifty feet wide parallel with Beech 

’llitmit westerly from the west 
flvï t,\ere°l nine hundred and ntnety- 
J™ thvnce thereby parallel wltli Ce- 
.f.?“1 hundred and twenty-two feet 

southerly side of a forty feet wide 
Rrnwn Ltaid. Btreet running parallel with 

street,above described,) thence 
’7rj;7.,’;v, ’■ai'i side of said forty feet
îyparaU^l weith°r?S0rne.r s thence ,‘outJ»‘r- 
anA?w.nt 'T th s:edar street one hundred 
Brown St're7.tWH !,:eLJn the aforesaid side of 
fifLv feetlïo Vi Rnd, thence thereby westerly 

the place of beginniug bethi> 
f?idJ’en LVT7°! wliat ‘hey may. ’

nerfl nr w * t»ken In execution as the p 
!) TV.?|f»V1»»1 iÜJ L Tall,,y. Widow of Levi 
to tiesohfbynd Survlvln* mortgagor, and

Sheriff’s Offiee?New ^.U)BB’ Sher‘ff’

March 10.1877. ml2-3taw;s.

i mal4-3tawts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

Sate fat LUe*^ W‘U beexP°8ed lo Public 

LAfAriTT* Hotel, Wl Shipley street 
kept by Geo, w. Ortlip, In the city of Wll 
raington, New Castle eounty, Del, on WU

Wednesday, the 11th day of April, 
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. in. ” 9

ThAeiî<îLla.wlnId.e*^ribed*«alEstate viz- 
certaln l°t°r piece of land with 

the frame and brick building thereon erect 
ed, situated in the city of WihïïnïEÏÏ“ 
boudded and described as follow«1 ’
îy^!deofVrome«tî^T6eCL.lon of the n°rther- 
sîdeof WashßÄ-rot tlenZ SSSg 

along said side of Fronts! reef Mr»», , 7 
stake, thence northerly paraftei to Wash“ 
Ington street loo feet to tile sou thertv side 
Lafayette street at 22 feet -thence thereby easterly 20l feet to V ste ll-’

ssräSsr*“
beSïSS*=;
Bherlir. Office. NeAwACaÄMBB’

______ March 20. 1877.; ' 1 23mar.3|awts

mal2-3tawte.

upsè* boston

99 CENT ST0»1
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me directed will he exposed toPublic, Sate 
atthe ’
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Qeo. W. Ortlip, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle oounty, Delaware, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of March,

1877, at 2 o’clock, P. M•, 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a two- 
story brick dwelling house thereon, situate 
in the said city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at the northerly side of South street, be
tween Monroe and Adam« streets, at the 
distance of thirty-six feet from the easterly 
side of Adams street, and at the cenire of a 
two feet, two inch wide alley between this 
and the adjoining dwelling on the west ; 
thence thereby through the centre of Raid 
alley aud parallel to Adams street eighty- 
five feet to a corner; thence easterly paral
lel to Seventh street seventeen feet to an
other corner; thence southerly parallel to 
the first mentioned line and Adam« street, 
through the centre of the party wull be
tween this and the adjoining dwelling on 
the east eighty-five feet to the aforesaid 
northerly side of Beventh street, and thence 
thereby westerly seventeen feet to the place 
of beginning, be the contents thereof what 
they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro- 
perty of Jane Gal lager, widow of William 
G. Gallaser. and surviving mortgagor, and 
to be sold by
0 ^ ISAAC GRUBB, Bheriff.
SeerlfTs office New Castle. /

March lOih, 1877. $ mal3-3tawtf.

reser-

Which Is filled with a 
fui Family Articles, Gold a”“ “ 
ware, common Table C*J
Hats, Mats, Umbrellas, A1 “SfjudtfJ 
Lamps, Ladies’ and Gent« d gj 
Bed Spreads, Table <■<>';<;«.“ ca!» 
Children’s Chairs, Wagons

Eiicb’, . , mostmelting whines and tears to the legisla
ture for money to build and complete a 
basin. The legislature granted the 
ey with a commission. It was appointed 
-composed probably of as good men as 
could be had. But all the tears of Coun
cil were dried up in a day, and all its 
fears of conflagrations and water famines 
were hushed, 
work and would

OO Cents
. ii

Call and see.
801 Cor. EIGHTH *

Wilmington, D*’"pH|

HARR1'1mon-

lyfanllw

east
wide Ri iper

ml 05a

<,7Si>iFnie
stomachs, and atthe sam h eï(pj
all that Is necessary being tljgj
of the human b«ly. Alter 
ly tested by gentlemen of "«g, fa#» 
the medical profe«»10"• ‘ rirfliinn- »j 
Superior to any «Ç Ç,, 4 O’* 

nov23-iy-eod " nouiu

Don’t Forget It l’ärfa
TmtS aL th,e "urglnr A term s ever In 
ver m»i«i8ent“ 'ïant*1 everywhere.
26 cents. Adai"p'eAporilJ,a|1' on receipt o

« thfe pro 
and Ida V

>22-3tawt8.


